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Rabbi Akiva’s Students

1. Talmud Bavli Yevamot 62b
Sefaria/Koren transl (modified)

MISHNA (61b): A man may not neglect the mitzva to be
fruitful and multiply unless he already has children. Beit
Shammai say: One fulfills this mitzva with two males, and
Beit Hillel say: A male and a female, as it is stated:
“Male and female He created them” (Genesis 5:2).

לא יבטל אדם מפריה ורביהמתני׳
אלא א"כ יש לו בנים ב"ש אומרים שני

זכרים וב"ה אומרים זכר ונקבה
שנאמר (בראשית ה, ב) זכר ונקבה

בראם:

The Gemara comments: The mishna is not in
accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua. As it is
taught in a baraita that Rabbi Yehoshua says: If a man
married a woman in his youth, and she passed away, he
should marry another woman in his old age. If he had
children in his youth, he should have more children in
his old age, as it is stated: “In the morning sow your
seed, and in the evening do not withhold your hand; for
you do not know which shall prosper, whether this or
that, or whether they both alike shall be good”
(Ecclesiastes 11:6). This verse indicates that a man should
continue having children even after he has fulfilled the
mitzva to be fruitful and multiply.
Rabbi Akiva says that the verse should be understood as
follows: If one studied Torah in his youth he should
study more Torah in his old age; if he had students in
his youth he should have additional students in his old
age, as it is stated: “In the morning sow your seed,
etc.”

מתניתין דלאו כרבי יהושע דתניא רבי
יהושע אומר נשא אדם אשה בילדותו

ישא אשה בזקנותו היו לו בנים
בילדותו יהיו לו בנים בזקנותו שנא'
(קהלת יא, ו) בבקר זרע את זרעך

ולערב אל תנח ידך כי אינך יודע אי זה
יכשר הזה או זה ואם שניהם כאחד

טובים
ר"ע אומר למד תורה בילדותו ילמוד

תורה בזקנותו היו לו תלמידים
בילדותו יהיו לו תלמידים בזקנותו

שנא' בבקר זרע את זרעך וגו'

They said by way of example that Rabbi Akiva had twelve
thousand pairs of students in an area of land that
stretched from Gevat to Antipatris in Judea, and they all
died in one period of time, because they did not treat
each other with respect.

And the world was desolate of Torah until Rabbi Akiva
came to our Rabbis in the South and taught his Torah to
them. This second group of disciples consisted of Rabbi
Meir, Rabbi Yehuda, Rabbi Yosei, Rabbi Shimon, and
Rabbi Elazar ben Shamua. And these are the very ones
who upheld the study of Torah at that time. Although
Rabbi Akiva’s earlier students did not survive, his later
disciples were able to transmit the Torah to future
generations.

אמרו שנים עשר אלף זוגים תלמידים
היו לו לרבי עקיבא מגבת עד

אנטיפרס וכולן מתו בפרק אחד מפני
שלא נהגו כבוד זה לזה

והיה העולם שמם עד שבא ר"ע אצל
רבותינו שבדרום ושנאה להם ר"מ ור'
יהודה ור' יוסי ורבי שמעון ורבי אלעזר
בן שמוע והם הם העמידו תורה אותה

שעה
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With regard to the twelve thousand pairs of Rabbi Akiva’s
students, the Gemara adds: It is taught that all of them
died in the period from Passover until Shavuot. Rav
Ḥama bar Abba said, and some say it was Rabbi Ḥiyya
bar Avin: They all died a bad death. The Gemara
inquires: What is it that is called a bad death? Rav
Naḥman said: Diphtheria.

תנא כולם מתו מפסח ועד עצרת אמר
רב חמא בר אבא ואיתימא ר' חייא בר

אבין כולם מתו מיתה רעה מאי היא
א"ר נחמן אסכרה

2. Kohelet Rabbah 11:6
MG transl

Rabbi Akiva says, I had 12,000 students from Gevat to
Antipras, and they all died in my lifetime between
Passover and Shavuot, and in the end they stood up for
me seven: Rabbi Yehudah, Rabbi Nechemiah, Rabbi
Meir, Rabbi Yossi, Rabbi Shimon ben Yochai, and Rabbi
Eliezer son of R. Yosi the Galilean, and Rabbi Yohanan
the shoemaker.  He said to them, the first ones only died
because their eye was narrow with the Torah of the
other; you should not be like that.  Immediately they got
up and filled the whole land of Israel with Torah.

וְַרִּבי ֲעִקיָבא אֹוֵמר ְׁשנֵים ָעָׂשר ֲאָלִפים
וְֻכָּלןַּתְלִמיִדים ָהיּו ִלי ִמְּגַבת וְַעד ַאנְִטיְפַרס

ֶהֱעִמידּו ִליֵמתּו ְּבַחּיַי ֵּבין ֶּפַסח ַלֲעֶצֶרת, ּוַבּסֹוף
נְֶחְמיָה,ִׁשְבָעה, וְֵאּלּו ֵהן: ַרִּבי יְהּוָדה, וְַרִּבי
ֶּבן יֹוָחאי,וְַרִּבי ֵמִאיר, וְַרִּבי יֹוֵסי, וְַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון

וְַרִּביוְַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר ְּבנֹו ֶׁשל ַרִּבי יֹוֵסי ַהְּגִליִלי,
�א ֵמתּויֹוָחנָן ַהַּסנְְּדָלר. ָאַמר ָלֶהם ָהִראׁשֹונִים

ֶזהֶאָּלא ִמְּפנֵי ֶׁשָהיְָתה ֵעינֵיֶהם ָצָרה ַּבּתֹוָרה
ָּכלָלֶזה, ַאֶּתם �א ִתְהיּו ֵכן, ִמּיָד ָעְמדּו ּוִמְּלאּו

ֶאֶרץ יְִׂשָרֵאל ּתֹוָרה.

3. Tanchuma Miketz 10
Sefaria transl.  (See also Brachot 8a)

Another comment on In a time when Thou mayest be found.
This refers to the time of death. R. Ishmael said: There are nine
hundred and three different kinds of death, as it is said: And unto
God the Lord belong the issues of death (Ps. 68:21). By
Gematria the letters in the word totza’ah (“issue”) total nine
hundred and three mathematically. The most painful death of all
is to be choked, the most pleasant is the divine kiss of death.

ָּדָבר ַאֵחר, ְלֵעת ְמצֹא, זֹו ִמיָתה,
ְּדָאַמר ַרִּבי יְִׁשָמֵעאל, ְּתַׁשע ֵמאֹות
ּוְׁש�ָשה ִמינֵי ִמיָתה ֵהם, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר:
ַלָּמוֶת ּתֹוָצאֹות (תהלים סח, כא).

ּתֹוָצאֹות ְּבִגיַמְטִרּיָא ָהִכי ֲהוֵי.
, וְטֹוָבהָקָׁשה ֶׁשְּבֻכָּלן ַאְסָּכָרה

ֶׁשְּבֻכָּלן נְִׁשיָקה.

4. Ben Yehoyada to Yevamot 62
MG transl.

They all died from Passover to Shavuot - . . . It also
seems to me, with heavenly help, that it comes to inform
us of the time that they did because we should learn a
message from it, not to have hatred and jealousy
between each other and no one should put down the
honor of his fellow.  Because you can find that the night
of (the first night) of Passover is a night of
large-mindedness, high in purpose, and afterwards in the

. . . הנהֻּכָּלם ִנְפְטרּו ִמֶּפַסח וְַעד ֲעֶצֶרת.
עוד נראה לי בס"ד בא להודיע הזמן הזה
שמתו בו שיש ללמוד ממנו מוסר השכל

שלא להיות שנאה וקנאה בין זה לזה ולא
יהיה אחד מזלזל בכבוד חבירו כי הנה
תמצא בליל יום טוב של פסח הוא זמן
גדלות למעלה בתכלית ואחר כך בימי
העומר זמן קטנות ואחר כך לאט לאט
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time of the Omer is a time of smallness, and after that bit
by bit they return to greatness with the eng goal of the
mussaf of the holiday of Shavuot.
We find that the great one should learn not to raise his
heart over the small, because it is possible that this great
one will fall immediately to a low level, and also this small
one who seems small now, it is possible that he will be
very great, as you can find that immediately after the
greatness of the first day of Passover comes the
smallness and after the smallness it returns to greatness.

יחזרו לגדלות בתכלית שיהיה במוסף של
יום טוב חג השבועות.

נמצאת אתה למד הגדול לא יגבה לבו על
הקטן כי אפשר להיות שזה הגדול ירד
תכף למדרגה התחתונה וגם זה הקטן
שעתה נראה קטן אפשר שיהיה גדול

הרבה כאשר תמצא תכף אחר הגדלות
של יום טוב ראשון דפסח נעשה קטנות

ואחר שנעשה הקטנות חזר הדבר
לגדלות.

And they all died a bad death - the intention is every
person who loses the power of speech at the time of his
death, who cannot speak and state his last will, this is
called a bad death.  And since they died of askara they
could not speak at all.

כל אדםהכונהֻכָּלם ֵמתּו ִמיָתה ָרָעה.
שמסתלק ממנו כח הדיבור בעת מותו

שאינו יכול לדבר ולצוות זו נקראת 'ִמיָתה
וכיון דמתו באסכרה לא היו יכוליןָרָעה'

לדבר כלל.

And that which it says, since they did not respect one
another, is difficult.  This sin is not so great that they
deserve death!  Rather the liability for their death was
because of the desecration of God’s name that came out
of the matter before the masses, and the sin of
desecrating God’s name is punishable by death.

ִמְּפֵני ֶׁש�א ָנֲהגּו ָּכבֹוד ֶזהומה שאמרווְ
קשא אין עון זה כדאי לחייבם מיתה!ָלֶזה

אך חיוב מיתתם היה מפני חלול השם
דנפיק מדבר זה לפני המון העם ועון

חלול השם במיתה דכתיב (ישעיהו כב,
יד) ִאם יְֻכַּפר ֶהָעֹו ן ֶּזה ַעד יְמּותּון וכנזכר

בגמרא דיומא (יומא פו.).

5. Shabbat 33a-b
Sefaria/Koren transl (modified)

The Sages taught in a baraita that there are four signs: A sign
of sin is hidrokan, a sign of gratuitous hatred is jaundice, a
sign of arrogance is poverty, and a sign of slander is askara.

ָּתנּו ַרָּבנַן: ַאְרָּבָעה ִסיָמנִין ֵהן:
ִסיָמן ַלֲעֵביָרה — ִהְדרֹוָקן,

ִסיָמן ְלִׂשנְַאת ִחּנָם — יֵָרקֹון,
ִסיָמן ְלַגּסּות ָהרּוַח — ֲענִּיּות,
ִסיָמן ְלָלׁשֹון ָהָרע — ַאְסָּכָרה.

The Sages taught: Askara comes to the world as punishment
for neglecting to separate tithes. Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi
Yosei, says: Askara comes as punishment for slander. Rava
said, and some say that it was Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi who
said it: What is the verse that alludes to this? “But the king shall
rejoice in God; every one that swears by Him shall glory; for
the mouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped” (Psalms
63:12). The punishment for lying is that the mouth will be stopped.
Askara affects the mouth along with other parts of the body.

ָּתנּו ַרָּבנַן: ַאְסָּכָרה ָּבָאה ְלעֹוָלם
ַעל ַהַּמֲעֵׂשר. ַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ְּבַרִּבי
יֹוֵסי אֹוֵמר: ַעל ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע. ָאַמר

ָרָבא וְִאיֵּתיָמא ַרִּבי יְהֹוֻׁשַע ֶּבן
ֵלוִי: ַמאי ְקָרָאה — ״וְַהֶּמֶל�
יְִׂשַמח ֵּבא�ִהים יְִתַהֵּלל ׇּכל

ַהּנְִׁשָּבע ּבֹו ִּכי יִָּסֵכר ִּפי דֹוְבֵרי
ָׁשֶקר״.

A dilemma was raised before those who were sitting in the study
hall: Did Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi Yosei, say that askara

ִאיַּבְעיָא ְלהּו: ַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ְּבַרִּבי
יֹוֵסי ַעל ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע ָקָאַמר, אֹו
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comes as punishment only for slander, or perhaps he said it
was also for slander? Come and hear a resolution to this
dilemma from that which was taught in a baraita: When our
Sages entered the vineyard in Yavne, Rabbi Yehuda, and
Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi Yosei, and Rabbi Shimon were
there, and a question was asked before them with regard to
this plague of askara: Why does it begin in the intestines and
end in the mouth? Rabbi Yehuda, son of Rabbi Ila’i, who was
the head of the speakers in every place, responded and said:
Even though the kidneys advise, and the heart understands,
and the tongue shapes the voice that emerges from the mouth,
still, the mouth completes the formation of the voice. Therefore,
the disease begins in the same place that slander begins and it
ends in the mouth. Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi Yosei,
responded and said: This disease ends in the mouth because
one eats with it non-kosher things. They immediately wondered
about this: Does it enter your mind to say that askara is caused
by eating non-kosher food? Are those who eat non-kosher food
so numerous? Rather, it comes as a punishment for eating foods
that were not ritually prepared, i.e., were not tithed. Rabbi
Shimon responded and said: This disease comes as a
punishment for the sin of dereliction in the study of Torah.

ִדיְלָמא ַאף ַעל ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע נֵָמי
ָקָאַמר? ָּתא ְׁשַמע: ְּכֶׁשּנְִכנְסּו

ַרּבֹוֵתינּו ַלֶּכֶרם ְּביְַבנֶה ָהיָה ָׁשם
ַרִּבי יְהּוָדה וְַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ְּבַרִּבי

יֹוֵסי וְַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון נְִׁשֲאָלה
ְׁשֵאָלה זֹו ִּבְפנֵיֶהם: ַמָּכה זֹו,

ִמְּפנֵי ָמה ַמְתֶחֶלת ִּבְבנֵי ֵמַעיִים
וְגֹוֶמֶרת ַּבֶּפה? נֲַענָה ַרִּבי

יְהּוָדה ְּבַרִּבי ִאְלַעאי ״רֹאׁש
ַהְמַדְּבִרים ְּבָכל ָמקֹום״ וְָאַמר:

ַאף ַעל ִּפי ֶׁשְּכָליֹות יֹוֲעצֹות, וְֵלב
ֵמִבין, וְָלׁשֹון ְמַחֵּת� — ֶּפה

ּגֹוֵמר. נֲַענָה ַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ְּבַרִּבי
יֹוֵסי וְָאַמר: ִמְּפנֵי ֶׁשאֹוְכִלין ָּבּה

ְּדָבִרים ְטֵמִאין. ְּדָבִרים ְטֵמִאים
ָסְלָקא ַּדְעָּת�? ֶאָּלא ֶׁשאֹוְכִלין
ָּבּה ְּדָבִרים ֶׁשֵאינָן ְמתּוָּקנִים.

נֲַענָה ַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון וְָאַמר: ַּבֲעֹון
ִּביּטּול ּתֹוָרה.

They said to him: Women will prove that dereliction in the study
of Torah is not the cause, as they are not obligated to study Torah
and, nevertheless, they contract askara. He answered them: They
are punished because they cause their husbands to be idle
from the study of Torah. They said to him: Gentiles will prove that
this is not the cause, as they also contract askara even though
they are not obligated to study Torah. He answered them: They
are also punished because they cause Israel to be idle from the
study of Torah. They said to him: Children will prove that this is
not the cause, for they are not at all obligated to study Torah and
they also suffer from askara. He answered them: They are
punished because they cause their fathers to be idle from the
study of Torah. They said to him: School children will prove that
this is not the cause, as they study Torah and, nevertheless, they
suffer from askara.

ָאְמרּו לֹו: נִָׁשים יֹוִכיחּו! —
ֶׁשְּמַבְּטלֹות ֶאת ַּבֲעֵליֶהן. ּגֹויִם

יֹוִכיחּו! — ֶׁשְּמַבְּטִלין ֶאת
יְִׂשָרֵאל. ִּתינֹוקֹות יֹוִכיחּו! —

ֶׁשְּמַבְּטִלין ֶאת ֲאִביֶהן. ִּתינֹוקֹות
ֶׁשל ֵּבית ַרָּבן יֹוִכיחּו!

The Gemara answers: There, it must be understood in
accordance with the statement of Rabbi Guryon, as Rabbi
Guryon said, and some say that it was Rav Yosef, son of Rabbi
Shemaya, who said it: At a time when there are righteous
people in the generation, the righteous are seized, i.e., they die
or suffer, for the sins of the generation. If there are no

ָהָתם ִּכְדַרִּבי ּגּוְריֹון, ְּדָאַמר ַרִּבי
ּגּוְריֹון וְִאיֵּתיָמא ַרב יֹוֵסף ְּבַרִּבי

ְׁשַמְעיָה: ִּבְזַמן ֶׁשַהַּצִּדיִקים
ַּבּדֹור — ַצִּדיִקים נְִתָּפִסים ַעל

ַהּדֹור, ֵאין ַצִּדיִקים ַּבּדֹור —
ִּתינֹוקֹות ֶׁשל ֵּבית ַרָּבן נְִתָּפִסים
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righteous people in the generation, school children, who are
also without sin, are seized for the sins of the generation. Rabbi
Yitzḥak bar Ze’iri said, and some say that Rabbi Shimon ben
Nezira said: What is the verse that alludes to this? “If you know
not, you fairest among women, go your way forth by the
footsteps of the flock and feed your kids, beside the shepherds’
tents [mishkenot]” (Song of Songs 1:8). And we say in
explanation of this verse: They are the lambs that are taken as
collateral [hamemushkanin], which is etymologically similar to
the word mishkenot, in place of the shepherds. If the shepherds
and leaders of the generation corrupt the multitudes, young
children die because of their sins. With regard to the dilemma,
conclude from it that Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi Yosei, said that
the illness of askara also results from slander, as the baraita
provides an additional cause of the illness. The Gemara
comments: Indeed, conclude from it.

ַעל ַהּדֹור. ָאַמר ַרִּבי יְִצָחק ַּבר
ְזֵעיִרי, וְָאְמִרי ַלּה ָאַמר ַרִּבי

ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן נְִזיָרא: ַמאי ְקָרָאה
— ״ִאם �א ֵתְדִעי ָל� ַהּיָָפה
ַּבּנִָׁשים ְצִאי ָל� ְּבִעְקֵבי ַהּצֹאן

וְגֹו׳״, וְָאְמִרינַן: ְּגָדיִים
ַהְממּוְׁשָּכנִין ַעל ָהרֹוִעים. ְׁשַמע

ִמיּנַּה: ַאף ַעל ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע נֵָמי
ָקָאַמר — ְׁשַמע ִמיּנַּה.

In this baraita Rabbi Yehuda is described as head of the speakers
in every place. The Gemara asks: And why did they call him
head of the speakers in every place? The Gemara relates that
this resulted due to an incident that took place when Rabbi
Yehuda and Rabbi Yosei and Rabbi Shimon were sitting, and
Yehuda, son of converts, sat beside them. Rabbi Yehuda
opened and said: How pleasant are the actions of this nation,
the Romans, as they established marketplaces, established
bridges, and established bathhouses. Rabbi Yosei was silent.
Rabbi Shimon ben Yoḥai responded and said: Everything that
they established, they established only for their own
purposes. They established marketplaces, to place
prostitutes in them; bathhouses, to pamper themselves; and
bridges, to collect taxes from all who pass over them. Yehuda,
son of converts, went and related their statements to his
household, and those statements continued to spread until they
were heard by the monarchy. They ruled and said: Yehuda,
who elevated the Roman regime, shall be elevated and
appointed as head of the Sages, the head of the speakers in every
place. Yosei, who remained silent, shall be exiled from his
home in Judea as punishment, and sent to the city of Tzippori in
the Galilee. And Shimon, who denounced the government, shall
be killed.

וְַאַּמאי ָקרּו ֵליּה ״רֹאׁש
ַהְמַדְּבִרים ְּבָכל ָמקֹום״? ְּדיְָתִבי

ַרִּבי יְהּוָדה וְַרִּבי יֹוֵסי וְַרִּבי
ִׁשְמעֹון, וְיֵָתיב יְהּוָדה ֶּבן ֵּגִרים

ַּגַּביְיהּו. ָּפַתח ַרִּבי יְהּוָדה
וְָאַמר: ַּכָּמה נִָאים ַמֲעֵׂשיֶהן ֶׁשל
אּוָּמה זֹו: ִּתְּקנּו ְׁשוֹוִקים, ִּתְּקנּו
ְּגָׁשִרים, ִּתְקנּו ֶמְרֲחָצאֹות. ַרִּבי

יֹוֵסי ָׁשַתק. נֲַענָה ַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן
יֹוַחאי וְָאַמר: ׇּכל ַמה ֶּׁשִּתְּקנּו,
�א ִּתְּקנּו ֶאָּלא ְלצֹוֶר� ַעְצָמן.

ִּתְּקנּו ְׁשוֹוִקין — ְלהֹוִׁשיב ָּבֶהן
זֹונֹות, ֶמְרֲחָצאֹות — ְלַעֵּדן ָּבֶהן

ַעְצָמן, ְּגָׁשִרים — ִליּטֹול ֵמֶהן
ֶמֶכס. ָהַל� יְהּוָדה ֶּבן ֵּגִרים

וְִסיֵּפר ִּדְבֵריֶהם, וְנְִׁשְמעּו
ַלַּמְלכּות. ָאְמרּו: יְהּוָדה ֶׁשִעיָּלה

— יְִתַעֶּלה. יֹוֵסי ֶׁשָּׁשַתק —
יְִגֶלה ְלִציּפֹוִרי. ִׁשְמעֹון ֶׁשִּגיּנָה

— יֵָהֵרג.
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6. R. Shemaryhu Adler, Mareh Cohen 29
See http://seforimblog.com/2011/05/printing-mistake-and-mysterious-origins/
MG transl.

A fitting and correct reason for the power of La”g
ba-omer, which is included as a holiday, is apparent. By
way of introduction, it should be understood also that
which is initially surprising, why according to all the
opinions the mourning only begins from the beginning of
the counting of the omer, which is the second day of
Passover.  For what connection does the mourning of
the students of Rabbi Akiva have to the time of the
beginning of counting the omer, since on  Yevamot 62b it
said “the all died from Passover to Shavuot,” and it
teaches from Passover without specification - how do we
know that this is from the second day of Passover and
not the first?
It makes sense according to what is written in Menachot
68b: Rabbi Tarfon sat and posed a difficulty, why does
the halachah differentiate between before the Omer
offering and before the two loaves of bread offering?
Yehudah bar Nehemiah said before him, if you say
[regarding] before the Omer, none of it is permitted for a
layperson…  Rabbi Tarfon was quiet.  R Yehudah ben
Nechemiah’s face went yellow.  Rabbi Akiva said to him,
Yehudah, your face is yellow for you answered back to
an elder.  I will be surprised if you live long. R. Yehudah
bar Ilai said, that happened before passover.  When I
arrived at Shavuot I asked after Yehudah ben
Nechemiah, where he was, and they told me that he had
died…
From this it seems that it was 15 days before Passover
and they were discussing the matters of the Omer, and
because Yehudah ben Nechemiah’s face was yellowed
because he answered back to Rabbi Tarfon, and about
this Rabbi Akiva was harsh, it is logical to say that at the
time that the offering of the Omer arrived, which is the
time of the beginning of the counting of the omer, which
is the second day of Passover, the harshness found a
place to be applied.  Since the substance of what he
answered to Rabbi Tarfon was in the matter of the Omer,
and since Rabbi Akiva’s harsh insistence was about how
his student Yehudah ben Nechemiah self-inflated with
his answer to Rabbi Tarfon and did not treat him with

יוםשללעצומוונכוןהגוןטעםנראה
טוב.יוםבכללדהואבעומרלג

דלכאורהמהעודלהביןובהקדם
ליכאשיטותהנילכולהודלמהתמוה

התחלתמזמןאםכילאבילותהתחלה
דפסחב’מיוםוהיינוהעומרספירת
תלמידילאבילותיששייכותדאיזה

כיוןהעומרספירתהתחלתלזמןר”ע
מתוכולםאמרע”בס”בדיבמות
מפסחתנאוסתמאעצרתועדמפסח

מיוםולאדפסחב’מיוםדזהומנ”ל
א’.

ע”בסחבמנחותדאמרע”פנראה
קודםביןמהליהקשיאוקאר”טיתיב

לפניואמרהלחםשתילקודםלעומר
קודםאמרתאםלאנחמיהבריהודה
אצלמכללוהותרלאשכןלעומר
רבישלפניוצהבור”טשתקכו’הדיוט
יהודהר”עלואמרנחמיהבריהודה
תמהניזקןאתשהשבתפניךצהבו

אותואלעיב”ראר”יימיםתאריךאם
כשעליתיהיההפסחפרסהפרק

בןיהודהאחריושאלתילעצרת
והלךנפטרליואמרוהואהיכןנחמיה

לו עכ”ל הגמרא יעו”ש
יוםט”ופסחקודםדהי’נראהמזהו

דצהבווע”ידעומרבענינאונתנוונשאו
דהשיבבמהנחמיהבןיהודהשלפניו
לומרמסבראר”עקפדועי”זר”טאת

העומרהקרבתזמןשהגיעדבעת
העומרספירתהתחלתזמןדהוא
הקפידהמצאהפסחשלב’ביום

לר”טדהשיבדעיקרכיוןדתיחולמקום
ר”עדקפידתוכיוןדעומרבענינאהיה
נחמיהבןיהודהדתלמידומהעלהיה

בונהגולאלר”טבתשובתוהתכבד
מקוםהקפידהומצאהכראויכבוד
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appropriate respect, the harsh insistence found a place
to rest in the time of the offering of the omer, since this
was the reason he answered the elder R Tarfon, Rabbi
Akiva’s harsh insistence also fittingly extended to all his
students who did not treat each other with respect.
Therefore their death fittingly began from that time, when
the essence of the harshness fell, which is from the
second day of Passover, which is the time for offering
the Omer.  Therefore it is fitting that the mourning for the
students of Rabbi Akiva is associated with the beginning
of the counting of the omer, as above.
And look into this:  Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai was one of
the students of Rabbi Akiva and he was a very harsh
insister.  Since Rabbi Shimon also passed on the 33d
day of the Omer, even though it was already a long time
after the students of Rabbi Akiva died since it said in
Yevamont… Nevertheless, since the insistence of Rabbi
Akiva regarding failure to treat with respect was
actualized in the time of the Omer, later the passing of
Rabbi Shimon, which was in the time of the
Omer…[would have been assumed to be] also from the
insistence of Rabbi Akiva his teacher due to his being
very harsh and definitely not respectful. Therefore, to
negate any such idea, they make a small celebration to
show that the passing of Rashbi was not in the category
of the harshness of Rabbi Akiva his teacher.  For the
reason that even though Rashbi was harsh, still there
was no self-aggrandizement in the shame of another,
God forbid, as this is impossible, since Rashbi was a
complete tzadik, and the essence of his harshness was
only for the honor of God and zealous for him, and this is
the essence of the hilula of Rashbi.

היתהדזהוהעומרהקרבתבזמןלנוח
שפירר”טהזקןדהשיבלהאסיבה

כלעלג”כר”עקפידתהתפשטה
לזהזהכבודנהגושלאתלמידיו

מאותופטירתןהתחילהשפירוהלכך
מיוםוהיינוחלההקפידהדעיקרזמן
העומרהקרבתזמןשהואדפסחב’

דתלמידיאבילותשייכאשפירוהלכך
העומרספירתהתחלתלזמןר”ע

וכנ”ל
והיהר”עמתלמידיהיהרשב”יכיועיין

ע”ב…יזבמעילהוכדאמרגדולקפדן
ביוםנפטרג”גדר”שכיוןהו”אוא”כ
זמןזההיהדכברנהיבעומרל”ג

כיוןר”עתלמידישמתואחרטובא
כיוןמ”מוהיה…ס”בביבמותדאמר

כבודנהיגתמניעתעלר”עדקפידת
ר”שפטירתשובבעומרבזמןחלה

ל”גוהיינוהעומרימיבזמןדהיתה
דהיהעלרבור”עמקפידתג”כבעומר

והלכךכבוד,נהגלאובודאיקפדן
קצתעושיםכזומחשבהלשלילת
אינורשב”ידפטירתלהראותשמחה
ומטעמארבור”עשלקפדנותובגדר
לאמ”מקפדןהיהדרשב”ידנהי

חברושלבקלונוהתכבדותלבדהיתה
ועיקרגמורצדיקהידרשב”ידז”אח”ו

השי”תלכבודכ”אהיתהלאקפדנותו
דרשב”יהלולאעיקרוזהווקנאותו

(שו”ת מראה כהן, סי’ כט אות ג).

https://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=1108&st=&pgnum=234

7. Menachot 68b
Sefaria/Koren transl (modified)

GEMARA: The mishna teaches that meal offerings brought from
the new crop prior to the sacrifice of the omer offering are unfit,
whereas those brought after the omer but prior to the two loaves
are fit. Rabbi Tarfon sat and posed the following difficulty:
What is the difference between meal offerings brought before
the omer and those brought before the two loaves?

יתיב רבי טרפון וקא קשיאגמ׳

ליה מה בין קודם לעומר לקודם

שתי הלחם

https://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=1108&st=&pgnum=234
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Rabbi Yehuda bar Neḥemya said before Rabbi Tarfon: No, one
cannot compare the two situations. If you said that this is the
halakha with regard to before the omer sacrifice, this is
because at that stage there are no circumstances in which the
new crop’s general prohibition was permitted, even with
regard to an ordinary person; shall you also say that this is
the halakha with regard to before the sacrifice of the two
loaves, when the new crop’s general prohibition was
permitted with regard to an ordinary person? The new crop
ingredient in the meal offering is at least permitted in
consumption after the omer is brought. Therefore, the meal
offerings that were brought after the omer but before the two
loaves are fit.

Rabbi Tarfon was silent, and Rabbi Yehuda ben Neḥemya’s
face brightened. Rabbi Akiva said to him: Yehuda, has your
face brightened because you answered the elder? I will be
astonished if the days of your life will be lengthy. Rabbi
Yehuda, son of Rabbi Ilai, said: That period in which that
interaction occurred was half a month before Passover. When
I ascended again to the study hall for the festival of Shavuot, I
asked about him: Where is Rabbi Yehuda ben Neḥemya? And
they said to me: He passed away and left this world.

אמר לפניו יהודה בר נחמיה לא

אם אמרת קודם לעומר שכן לא

הותר מכללו אצל הדיוט תאמר

קודם לשתי הלחם שהותר

מכללו אצל הדיוט

שתק רבי טרפון צהבו פניו של

רבי יהודה בן נחמיה אמר לו רבי

עקיבא יהודה צהבו פניך

שהשבת את זקן תמהני אם

תאריך ימים אמר רבי יהודה

ברבי אלעאי אותו הפרק פרס

הפסח היה כשעליתי לעצרת

שאלתי אחריו יהודה בן נחמיה

היכן הוא ואמרו לי נפטר והלך לו

8. R. Yerachmiel Yisrael Yitzchak of Aleksander (1853–1910) (transl. Ariel Evan Mayse)
https://jewishreviewofbooks.com/articles/7615/beauty-within-beauty-how-lag-baomer-stopped-a-pla
gue/

If they study the holy Torah with arrogance and silly vanity, they will damage the font of life—the
numerical value of “wisdom” (hokhmah) is [the same as] “the life” (ha-hayim). The source of life
was damaged, God forbid, when the disciples of Rabbi Akiva did not treat each other with honor.
And when Lag BaOmer, Hod she-beHod, arrived . . . the light of the King of Life shone upon them,
and the spirit of repentance was aroused. “And understanding with the heart, return, and be
healed” (Isa. 6:10)—they drew healing into the world, and through repentance they became
humble before one other. . . .

The Jewish people have a custom to take up bows (keshet) and arrows during these days. The
idea is as follows. We know that the farther you draw back the bowstring toward the earth, the
farther the arrow will then shoot into the heavens. The same is true of tzaddikim, of righteous
individuals. The more humble they become, the more exalted and uplifted are the spiritual
unifications (yichudim) they can accomplish, and the higher their prayers will ascend. This is why
such actions are referred to as a bow. When he was leaving this world, Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai
performed a great unification, something that could only have been done in a state of total
self-nullification. He was as nothing, like the dust, truly. . . . Therefore, we hold a festival on the
anniversary of his death, something not done on the anniversary of the death of any other sage.

https://jewishreviewofbooks.com/articles/7615/beauty-within-beauty-how-lag-baomer-stopped-a-plague/
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